International College, Suan Sunandha Rajabhat University (SSRUIC) led by the dean, Asst.Prof. Dr. Krongthong Khairiree and management team, lecturers, staff together with students have made merit and presented Lent Candles of 2019 to monks at Sri Thavorn temple, Klong Yong District, Phuthamonthon, Nakhon Pathom.

On July 11, 2019 SSRUIC, Suan Sunandha Rajabhat University led by the dean, Asst.Prof. Dr. Krongthong Khairiree and management team, lecturers, staff together with students have made merit and presented Lent Candles of 2019 to monks at Sri Thavorn temple, Klong Yong District, Phuthamonthon, Nakhon Pathom. SSRUIC has organized Lent Candles Procession regularly every year to commemorate Khao Phansa Day that reflects local traditions and beliefs and to encourage students inheriting a good Thai culture.